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1 Daily Activities of Beta Klinik nurses
Start
time
8:00

Finish
time
8:30

8:30

10:00

Morning shift

Shift
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Daily activities

Task Area

Receive the report from the
night shift nurses

Organization

Tidy rooms

Organization Service

Visit and look after the patients
and talk with them.

Implementation
of care

Sub task
Discussion with night
shift nurses/ nursing
students
Clean up and
ventilate the room
1) Check pain,
movement,
wounds and
bandages.
If necessary:
- Change
bandages (if they
are bloody)
- Give pain killers
(only required
medicines in the
authorization of
the nose)
- Contact to
doctor
2) Help them to:
-Take a shower,
-Wash teeth and
mouth,

Daily activities of Beta Klinik nurses

Competences
- Teamwork
- Flexibility

- Restrictions in communication
activities, movement activities,
activities of daily living,
interpersonal behavior.
- Provision of Neuro-palliative
care.
- Provision of support, advise,
prevention and information.
- Implementation of instrumental
technical care.
- Coordination of care.
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-Dress up
Give feedback to the doctor

Care Planning

Give a report of:
-Pain,
-Movement,
-Blood pressure

- Formulate the intended result
of the nursing care
- Choosing a nursing
intervention.

Serve meal

Organization Service

Prepare breakfast,
clean up after
serving breakfast.

- Flexibility.

10:00

11:00

Documentation of Medical
Situation (IT-Tool: “Medavis”)

Organization

-Prepare work plan
for the other nurses
(only a specific nurse
does this task)
- Document the
medical situation of
the patients.

- Usage of information systems

11:00

12:00

Visit the patients

Implementation
of care

Documentation of
the situation of:
-pain,
-Movement,
-Blood pressure,
…

- Restrictions in communication
activities, movement activities,
activities of daily living, inter
personal behavior.
- Provision of neuro-palliative
care.
- Provision of support, advise,
prevention and information.
- Implementation of instrumental
technical care.
- Coordination of care.
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Late shift

12:00

14:00

Serve a meal

Organization Service

Serve lunch and
clean up after it.

- Flexibility

14:00

15:00

Visit the patients

Implementation
of care

Documentation of
the situation of:
-Pain,
-Movement,
-Blood pressure,
…

15:00

16:00

Serve coffee

Organization Service

-Serve coffee
- Clean up

- Restrictions in communication
activities, movement activities,
activities of daily living,
interpersonal behavior.
- Provision of Neuro-palliative
care.
- Provision of support, advise,
prevention and information.
- Implementation of instrumental
technical care.
- Coordination of care.
-Flexibility

16:00

20:00

Visit the patients

Implementation
of care

Documentation of
the situation of:
-Pain,
-Movement,
-Blood pressure,
…
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- Restrictions in communication
activities, movement activities,
activities of daily living,
interpersonal behavior.
- Provision of Neuro-palliative
care.
- Provision of support, advise,
prevention and information.
- Implementation of instrumental
technical care.
- Coordination of care.
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8:00

Organization Service

Serve dinner and
clean up after it.

- Flexibility

Accompany the doctor to visit
the patients

Organization

-Ask doctor to sign
the nursing
documentations
-Document the
diagnosis of doctors.

-Teamwork

Insert documentation on PC

Organization

Usage of information systems

Observe patients

Implementation They don’t have any
of care
on call doctor; in
case of emergency
they call an
ambulance.

- Restrictions in communication
activities, movement activities,
activities of daily living,
interpersonal behavior.
- Provision of Neuro-palliative
care.
- Provision of support, advise,
prevention and information.
- Implementation of instrumental
technical care.
- Coordination of care.

Night shift

20:00

Serve a meal

The nurses mentioned that:


The difficult activities for them in Beta Klinik are:
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o

They should be aware of different cultures and be flexible,

o

At night no doctor is available,

o

Be ready for unexpected situations



They added the difficulty doesn’t happen so often.



The difference between Beta Klinik and the other hospital are:



o

Services,

o

In Beta Klinik they don’t have a hierarchy for nurses; each nurse should do all of tasks from basic to management.

o

Look after patient more.

They noticed that they use all of the knowledge that learnt in school. Also to improve of knowledge of nurses some lectures
take place in Beta Klinik by doctors.
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2 Station related activities


Transfer patient documents to the respective subsequent shift



Visiting of all rooms several times a day



Cleaning up the dishes



If necessary: remove the PCA - pump, „Access“, Drainage or pressure bandages, as well as daily changes of bandages of all
patients



If necessary help with mobilization or body care



Making beds



Clean room and ventilate



Change towels and glasses



Accompany the doctors when they visit the patients and work out their orders



Admission of new patients on the ward



Submit orders



Disposal of the wastes from patients’ rooms



Take blood



Tidy station and clean with disinfectant



Ask the patients about desired lunch and heat food in oven



Serve meals



Clean up dishes
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Serve coffee



Accompany patients to the surgical dressing room and help them to change clothes for the OP



Monitor surgical patients in the recovery room



Transfer the patient to the room and monitor him/her more closely for upcoming hours



Mobilization of surgical patients



Clean up room of discharged patients and recondition the room



Accompanying a patient for diagnosis



Prepare Medication for the next day



Give medications



Insert documentation in PC
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3 What’s up in the station in the morning?

Patient comes for
admission

Bring the patient to his room and attach his
nameplate
-Explain the room Interior to the patient (Light
switches, blinds, mini bar, TV, bell, telephone, safe)
- fill the patient form and inform her/ him about the
process

Wake up Room:
Handover anesthetist /
nurse, caring for the
patient in the
recovery room)

05.03.2013

After OK from the
anesthetist bring the
patient back to her/
his room

Mobilize patients to
the toilet

Monitor pain situation

If necessary order
corset

Accompany with
doctor to visit the
patient and prepare
arrangements

Call the patient for OP
-bring the patient to the dressing room
-explain him the OP-clothes

-if necessary help him changing clothes
and shave him (before Angiographie)

Monitoring of vital signs
(respiration, pulse, RR),
Neurological Findings and
drainages hourly (4h postop

Offer meals to the patients,
cook lunch in the basement
and arrange it on the plate.
Breakfast and dinner is
prepared by the nursing staff.

Work out the Post-surgical
arrangements, register postsurgical examinations and
settle the surgery in the PC

Documentation

Handover to night
shift
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4 What’s up in the station at night?
Handover from
morning shift to the
night shift

Submit orders

clean and tidy up
the station

Give drugs

05.03.2013

Morning Tour: clean rooms,
replace towels and glasses,
air, make the bed s and
refresh the bandages

Disposal the wastes
from patients’
rooms

If necessary help for
the mobilization
and body care

Guide new patient

Bring the patients to
diagnosis

Take blood

Insert the
documentation in
PC
•insert a working
day in "Medavis"

Preparing discharge Recipes, patches, if necessary medication,
care guide for home, follow-up visit
•The patient is discharged by doctor
•get the room ready wipe all shelves and bed with disinfectant, fresh towels, refill
mini bar, remove nameplate, ventilate
•discharge Patients in PC

Mondays: discharge
patients from the
weekend in PC

Serve coffee and
tea
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5 Post OP (LVC = Lumbar vertebral column, CS = cervical spine) standards
After consultation with
the anesthesiologist,
moving the patient from
the wake up Room
(WUR) to his room

If necessary, additional
Novalgine infusion (2.5 g
in 500 ml Ringer LSG.) or
drops (40 drops)

For 4 hours hourly monitoring of
vital signs (check blood pressure,
pulse, respiration), the neurologic
findings, as well as control of the
bandages and the surgical area to
the exclusion of bleeding

Food and drink allowed
(patients with LVC prosthesis:
fasting on OP day, light fare
from 1st post op day)

Allowed to get up using
the toilet

At the end of the shift
again symptom-related
investigation and hand
over to the operator

Pain management with
the PCA pump
(Dipidolor) on the day of
surgery

Documentation

First post-op day:
order corset for the
patient, for example
after endoscopic surgery
for LVC-prosthesis

Multiple mobilizations at
the day, for short
episodes (about 5 mins)

05.03.2013

weight adjusted 20-40 mg Clexane s.c.
Moderate post-surgical
physiotherapy

• 3x1 tablet Imbun 500 mg and 3x1 tablet 50mg tetrazepam
• daily changes of bandeges and wound control
o remove Viggo on first post-op days and remove drainages on the arrangement of the surgeon
usually on first post Op-day

Discharge on second post day
of surgery in consultation with
Dr. Jung, possibly also until third
post Op day (at LVC prosthesis:
discharge after 5 days)

Recipe over Imbun 3x1 tablets /
tetrazepam 1x1 tablets and
recipe for 10x physiotherapy to
strengthen the autochthonous
back muscles

Daily activities of Beta Klinik nurses

If necessary arrange
date for follow-up
and/or clips removing
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6 Standard after vascular surgery, e.g. Angiographies, Stent implantation
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Take over the patient from
the angiography room with
tourniquet on the groin

inform the patient about the
progress of the operation

Monitoring of vital
parameters and the
tourniquetevery hour during
the first hours

Food and drink are allowed

Clexane 20mg - 80mg sc
(=subcutaneously), 1x
100mg aspirin daily, Plavix
75mg 1x daily by order

At least 6 hours rest in the
bed, after stent implantation
up for the next morning if
needed bedpan or urinal

Remove tourniquet and
Viggo on 1 post surgery day,
check the wound and
change the bandages daily.

Discharge on first/second
post-surgery day, patient
receives patches for change
and possibly recipe of ASS
100 / Plavix 75mg

If necessary set an
Appointment for the FollowUp.
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